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Che Poet's Corner
OurWeuiling Trip.

Our wedding day, dear John’s and mine.
At last, ai last had come ;

When we as two should cease to be.
And love and lire as one.

How eagerly we talked about 
Tnc places where we’d go ;

All maiden fear was lulled to rest.
We loved each other so.

The words were said that moue us one — 
iVe wept our last good-byes ;

O’er summer seas wc sailed and sailed 
To lands with bluer skies.

Where Arno’s waters swiftly slip 
’Neath Ponte Vecchio's stones ;

Where Santa Croce's marble saints 
Watch o’er her honored bones.

Where gleams the gems of ar; divine 
On church and palace walls ;

Y here on the car the Sistinc chant 
Like seraph music falls.

Across our Xaple’s azure bay.
Where Capri's smiling shore.

Woos these who love to feast for aye.
Never iu wonder more.

Through all that land o’art nnd song. 
Where love hold* sw iy supreme,

Wc roamed and quailed life's richest

And lived as in a divam.

Was t Lia indeed our wedding trip ?
No. Only wnat wc talked ;

We vent irum nn h r'o hour j to John's, 
Am: John and 1 boili v..lk- d.

LIBERALS AND THE TARIFF

The l.endrr Stale* Hie Object nnd Charac
ter «rite former*.

P.ij In i Holilc luijiy.

V p in the Northwest i’rfviuce anti 
Albirtu live the CrupAIndians. Just 
south of the LotmTHiry' hue in North- 
western Montana live the Pegunny, a 
tribe cf the once powerful Blackfeet 
nation. From time immemorial the 
Ciees and ’lie Pegunny have been bitter 
enemies. M my a bloody battle has 
been fought bet»ecu them; many a 
horse stealing party, sent out by one 
tribe against the other, has never re
turned, but, sinpricud by the enemy, 
has been ki ivd; ami t!m scalps have 
dried in the smoke of hostile tires.

In the days of the llivl rebellion in 
Canada, h tnmibcr of '.'ice bands took 
sale with tlie haif-brveds. When the 
latter were deiuuted t.muv of the hostile 
chiefs were tiled and sent to prison. 
Others escaped, and with their follow
ers have since been wandeiing far fiotn 
the reservations, ever in tear of the 
CinadianGuvernme.it. Soon after the 
rebellion was crushed out one of these 
little binds of Crues esciped over the 
line. It was led by Big Bear’s son. 
They tried bard to get along after the 
flight into Montana, but there is scarcely 
any game to be had there, and they had 
nothing to trade for provisions, so they 
were starving. Day by day they grew 
weaker; day by day their condition be
came more hopeless. Then the little 
ones began to die. They had at last to 
cat the few horses that were ieft. But 
the winter was just beginning, and they 
could see well enough that unless some
thing were done they would all starve 
before spring. In their desperation 
they determined to go in to the Pegunny 
Agency and throw themselves on the 
mercy of their oldtiuie enemies.

So one day the little company were 
seen straggling slowly and feebly down 
the blutid toward the broad valley and 
the Agency. Thtv nnd only two horses 
lef'.; and the laden and hunger-enfeebled 
people came on at a snail’s pace. As 
they approached they were recognized 
by the Peguuny, who wondered what 
had brought this little baud of their 
enemies into the very midst of them. 
When within about 300yds. of the stock
ade, the Creos halted and began to sing 
the peace song. Then the Cree chiel 
placed his arms on the ground and came 
forward and was met by the chief of the 
Pegunny. Thu Cree chief made a 
speech, telling his hearers of the miser
able and desperate condition of his little 
band. The chiefs of the Pegunny re
plied; they expressed pity for the mis
fortunes of their enemies, and invited 
them to stay and eat. It was a most 
affecting sight to see the meeting of 
these people,- and mure than one man 
unused to tears brushed from his eyes 
the drops that sacred pity had engen
dered.

The Black foot Agent told the Créés 
that they could not remain at the 
Agency; that they were British Indians 
ana could not be fed by our Govern
ment.

Then an old Piegan steppod out from 
the crowd and to him: “Here is misery 
and starvation, people so weak and 
hungry that they can hardly stand; yet 
you keep them talking. Why not have 
a little pity in your heart? Let them 
alone and we will take care of them."

So the Pegunny. their lifelong 
enemies, took the Créés away to their 
lodges, fed thorn, cared fur them and 
kept them.

Who after this can aiy that an Indian 
has no feelings? Forest and Stream.

lion. Edward Blake in his Toronto 
i speech dealt with the taiill. Iu the 
! course of his remarks he said .—
| On these general grounds it is that I 
| think in the system of indirect taxation 
a system which I cannot propose to 
change- the taxation should bear more 
heavily on luxuries as a means of remedy
ing, if only partially, the existing in
justice. You may call this socialism.
[ don't call it so ; I call it nothing but 
justice and fair play. (Loud and «pro
longed applause.) Now, the present 
system works just the other way.

THE SYSTEM OF SPECIFIC DUTIES 
upon goods of different values, weights 
and qualities results in this—that the poor 
man is obliged to pay mure i:i proportion 
to the value of the cheap and coarse and 
heavy goods to which ho mustcontine his 
purchases- than the rich man is called 
upon to pay for the fine and costly goods 
which he can afford to purchase. So that, 
instead of there being a proportion, there 
is a disproportion ; «and that dispropor
tion is in favor of the rich and against 
the poor. This proposition as to the 
effect of specific duties was stated by S.r 
Leonard Tilley when lie was Finance 
Minister, on the occasion of a visit to 
England, though it is repudiated a great 
deal in Canada. I have often demon 
stated it by examples, which I have no 
time to give tonight.

THERE IS ANOTHER INJUSTICE 
in the distribution of the taxes, namely 
the imposition of sectional taxis and of 
high tnxes on prime necessaries of life 
feul and bread ; and of raw materials of 
manufacture, as fuel again. (Cheers.) 
There is yet another injustice in the 
raising of some taxes so high that 
unduly fosters those monopolies 
manufacture which, by combination 
otherwise, are thus enabled to extract 
t«,o great soma from the people. On 
the whole I cannot agree with those who 
say this tariff is perfect, I think I have 
indicated points in which it is seriouHiy 
defective, and in which it outfit to be 
amended. (Applause )

Tlircalru.-d Danger.
In the fall of ’81, Randall Miller, of 

Maitland, N.S., was prostrated to his 
bed with an attack of incipient consump
tion. Cough remedied a'l failed. Ho 
rapidly grew debilitated, and friends 
despaired cf his recovery. He tried 
Burdock Blood Bitters, with immediate 
relief, followed by a speedy cure.

Ashflold.
The council met at Finlay’s school 

house. Members present : Joseph 
Untnn, reave ; Hugh Girvin, 1st deputy; 
vVilliam Stuthers, 2nd deputy ; John 
McKenzie, councillor. The usual de
clarations of office were made. The 
The minutes of last meeting were read 
and signed. The following orders were 
issued : J. Crozier, for inspecting work 
at Nine Mile river, con. ti. E. D , in 
1835, $3; use of polling booths for local 
election, each $1; (the Utter amount 
not paid fur polling booth, No. 2); Mrs 
J. Glenn, gravel, $3^ W. McWhinney, 
gravel, $4; Mrs Thomas, charity, $5; 
R. J, H. Delong, for piling old timber 
at Port Albert bridge, $3; W. Lane, for 
tilling and delivering billot boxes, $8; 
deputy returning officers for municipal 
election, each $8. Moved by W. Stuth
ers, seconded by H. Girvin, that the 
salaries be, clerk, $120, treasurer, $80, 
assessor and collector, each, $80, audi
tors, each $10, deputy returning officers, 
each, $8, selectors of jurors, each, $4. 
Moved by H. Girvin, seconded by J. 
McKenzie, that Robert A. Garrick be 
auditor for 1387. The reeve appointed 
Morgan Ditton auditor. Moved by W. 
Stuthers, seconded by H. Girvin, that 
Win. Kilpatrick be assessor. The ap
pointment of collector was laid over till 
next meeting. The clerk will write to 
the Sentinel office, Smnal office and Star 
ofkice for tenders for the township print
ing. Next meeting of council, Feb. 
19th next, at Finlay’s echoolhouse.

Wm. Lanes, T'p Cleik.

Four Wear* of SolTcrlng.
Mrs Tortance McNash, of Smith’s 

Falls, Ont., after four years of intense 
suffering with scrofula, from which her 
head became bald, was cured by Burdock 
Blood Bitters after the best medical aid 
had feiled, 2

There are about 3,500 hatters in Paris. 
Their pay is all the way from 05 cents to 
$ 1.90 a day. The average’days work is 
from ten to i«ol«o hours. Recent 
introduction t.f in? «nrcry in the hat* 
making indust i y >i ans, increased 
competition cau.-^J by ho immigration 
of Belgian and Ira* hi f lishers, and the 
cheep labour of i ‘j ' enitentiaries are 
bringing about a •vi*u hat is exp ected 
to have eerioua consequences.

The Deaf M:.de la Hear.
“After eight years suffering from deaf

ness eo bad that I was unable to attend 
to my business, I was cured by the use 
of Hagyard's Yellow Oil. With grati
tude I make this known for the benefit ; 
of others afflicted.” Harry Ricardo, To t 
run to. * -

5 For lame back, side or chest, use 
Shiloh’s Porous Plaster, price 25 cents. 
For sale by J. Wilson, Druggist.
7 Shiloh’s Vitalizer is what you need 
for constipation, loss of Appetite, Dizzi
ness, and all symptoms of Dyspepsia. 
Price 10 and 75 cents per bottle. ” 
aaliS by J. Wilson- Druggist.

A Lucky Lucape.
Mrs Cyrus Kilborne, of Beamsville, 

Ont., had what was thought to be a can
cer on her nose, and was about to submit 
to a cancer doctor’s operation, when she 
tried Burdock Blood Bitters, which 
effected a radical cure. The medicine 
cures all blood diseases. 2

< uuldn*l «Set In.

"What class do you want to enter 
your horse in ?” sa.d ihe presdeut of the 
agricultural fair as he met the honest 
farmer at the gate.

“Enter my floss ? 1 ain’t cot no boss 
to enter nowhere.’'

*■ “Don't want to put either of your 
horses on the track / '

“No, sir.”
“Got a wheel of fortune or any such 

thing you want to set up ?”
“Nuw!”
“Then what are you driving in with 

the team and wagon for
“Why, I ve got a puu’kin here four 

feet high and a lot of big corn and some 
o' the best squashes in the whole country 
and there's a two year old steer tied 
behind the wagon that beats anything 
you evsr see, I know !’’

“That in iy all ne, my friend, but this 
is no place for you. If you’ve g.;t a 
horse that you want to put on the track 
or any kind of a confidence game you 
might cornu in, but as it is wu have no 
room for >ou. Come, move on there, 
a"d give Colonel Toeweiglil a chance tv- 
drive in. Go and feed your garden 
truck to your big steer. ’’

Invisible b»l Instantaneous.
All pains or aches will instantly n- 

moved by drops oi Fluid Lightning ap
plied over the allccted parts. No time 
lost ; no nauseous medicines needed ; 
no p ulucmg or using greasy liniment*. 
It will n<»t b ister or discolor the skin. 
Sold at 25c per bottle by Geo. Rliyinu-, 
druggist. Sufferers from Neuralgia as 
•jure us that they never fear it when their 
house contains a bottle of Fluid Light
ning (4)

“What is McGregors Speedy Cure] 
for ?”

It in for Dyspepsia, Liver Complaint, 
Indigestion, Biliousness, and it is the 
finest blood purifier in the known world 
today.

“Does it give satisfaction ? ’
We cannot point to one instance where 

it did not.
“Where dues it have the largest 

sale ?”
Right in the city of Hamilton, where 

it is manufactured, there has been over 
one thousand dollars' worth sold in the 
last year retail, and the great majority 
of the sales are by one r commending it 
to another. For sale at 50c. and $1 per 
bottle by G. Rliynas, druggist. (3)

A Scottish blacksmith being asked the 
meaning of metaphysics replied, when 
the party whs listens disna Uen what the 
party wba speaks means ; and when the 
party wha speaks disua ken what he 
means hiuisel —that’s metaphysics.

A plain man often looks with envy on 
one wliu has risen to place and power ; 
but, if lie could see all the steps that 
have been taken to bring him «here, or 
all the perplexities that surround him 
now that he is there, he would not 
baiter his peace of mind for the coveted 
greatness.

8 Croup, Whooping C-mgh and Bron
chitis immediately relieved by Shiloh’s 
Cure. Fur sale by J. Wilson, Druggist.

Merchants can vet their Bill Heads. Letter 
Heads. &c.. Ac. printed at this office tor very 
little more than they generally pay lor the 
paper, and it bel ns to .advertise their business. 
Cull and see samples and get pricso.

To Our Header*.
If you suffer from headache, back 

ache, biliousness or humors of the blood, 
try Burdock Blood Bittvis. It i* a 
guaranteed cure fur all irregularities of 
blood, liver and kidneys. 2

Seeing is believing. Read the test 
monials m the pamphlet cn Dr. Van 
Buren’s Kidney Cure, then buy a bottle 
and relieve yourself of all those distress
ing pains. Your Druggest can tell you 
all about it. Sold by J Wilson Goderich î 

2m

Be on l'unr Guard.
Don’t allow a cold in the head to slow

ly and surely run into Catarrh, when 
you cah be cured fur 25c. by using Dr. 
Chase s Catarrh Cure. A few applica
tions cure incipient catarrh ; 1 to 2 boxes 
cures ordinary catarrh ; 2 to 5 boxes is 
guaranteed to cure chronic catarrh. Try 

, it. Only 25c and sure cure. Su’d by 
Jas Wilson, druggist. Iy

Get your auction sale bilk- printed a 
The Signal office. They are always done 
promptly and at low rate*». Ni.r.ire is 
drawn to sales through Tiir Signal t:w 
of charge, w hich is wad by housands.

A Reward — Uf one doz.^u “Te-.bf.k 
ry” to any <»uo sendiûg Lie'beat fovv lin 
rhyme on‘ iKABEKitv, ’ llit rctrarkablv 
little gem for the Teeth and Bath.' Ask 
your druggest or address________

ABRAHAM SMITH,

TAILOR & CLOTHIER.
%2>Te’XX7' Q-oocls,

3>TeT77* Stales,
Lew UPrices.

Gents’ Furnishings, Hats and Caps, See.
If you want a cheap" yet stylish suit, call at

ABRAHAM
Goderich. June 3rd. 1SS6.

SMITH’S.
2050

Having re-
KÜKNISHE1I 

nây shop in the latest 
fly le. put In Three 
1rs Barber Chairs.
wo of them the dele
gated Rochester 
l iliing (J ha 1rs, and 
lined a journeyman 
tiarber. wo are in a 
losilion to do Belter 
>1 o r k than hereto- 
ore.
Lady's 5c Children’s 

iaircnttlng made a 
pccialty on all days 
xcept .Saturday. 
Razors and Scissors 

{round.

1 That Hfiekirg Cough can he eo quick- 
’y cured by Shiloh's Cure. We guaruti 
ee it. For sale by J. Wilson, Druggist.

Use Fluid

Have you Toothache ? 
niiig.

Have you Rheumatism?
Lightning.

Have you a Stiff Joint ? Cue Fluid Light
wing.

Have you Neuralgia ? Vac Fluid Light
ning.

Have you Lumbago ? Use Fluid Light- 
Are yon troubled with Headache ? Use 

Fluid «Lightning.
Have you any Pain? Use Fuid Light

ning.
It will cure you the instant it is applied. 
Try it. 25c per bottle at G. Rhyuas’ 
drugstore. (V

lr* the history of medicines no prep* 
ration 1ms received such universal com 
inundation, for the alleviation it affords 
and the permanent cure it effects iu kid
ney dise.ases as Ur. Van Buren’s Kinney 

Use Fluid Light* Cure. Its action in these distressing 
complaints is simply wonderful. Sold 
byJ, Wilson. 2ni

West Street, two doors vast of P.O.. Goderich 1

BEWARE
OF WORTHLESS IMITATIONS

A* thora am many inferior 
&OOÙA, cordod with juto. 
hemp, et.^.,v>tfercdand sold 
as t-oralinp by some un- 
priucipled merchants trad- i 
in" ou too roputatic-n of | 
our yruuiuc « oialirn , 
wo warn the ladies against 
such iniposBiou by draw
ing tlieir attention to the 1 
n*v esbity of seeing that the

6 OROMPTGH CORSET C8.9]
is stamped on inner side of a’.l Coralinc goods.

Without which nore are genaiir

!West Sirest Meat Market,

ALI. KINDS OF

EATS
I

Care Attention nd ITomp Deilve

A CALL SOLICITED 
Ii.-c 21th It-35.

Home Cine.
In Great Britafii the question of Home 

Rule is commanding attention. To the 
man with a cold in the heat! or chest the 
safes* way to ensure Hotre Ru e over a 
cold is to have on hand a buttle of Dr. 
Harvey’s Red Pine Gum. Fur sale at 
J. Wilson’s Prescription drug store. tf

Keep Tour Feet Dry!
You can do this ct a > cry trifling cost b; buying your

BOOTS & SHOES
AT THE STOKE OF

E. DOWNING,
i

Haw a Dude < aught ( old.
A slim young man in the height of 

fashion was violently sneezing in a street 
car, when a companion remarked, “Aw, 
Chawles, deah boy, how d ye catch that 
dweadful cold.” “Aw, deah fellah, left 
my c.ane in the lower hall tother day, 
and in sucking the ivory handle, so 
dweadful cold, it chilled me almost to 
death.” If Charles h id used Dr. Har
vey’s Red Pine Gum his cold would not 
trouble him /ery much. For sale at J 
Wilson’s prescription drug store. tf

Te the Nrditul Pr«iMU«n, anc all whom 
it may ceuet-u.

Plr'spliatine, or Nervo looa, a Phos-, 
pinte Elenieht • based upon Scientific J 
Facts, Formulated by Professor Austin, | 
>L D. of Boston, Mass., cures Pulrnon- j 
ary Consumption, Sick Headache, Ner-1 

vous Attacks, Vertigo and Neuralgia 
and all wasting diseases of the^ human 
system. Phosphatine is not a Medecine. 
bu< a Nutriment, because it contains no 
Vegetable or Mineral Poisons, Opiates 
Narcotics, and no Stimulants, but simpj 
ly tho Phoephatic and Gartric Elements 
found in our d.aily food. A single bottle 
is aufficiont to convince. All Druggists 
sell it $1.00 per bottle. Lowlkn & 
Co., sol? agents for the Dominion, 
55 Front Street East Toronto.

Crsftolo'3 æiocILz,
f have r. )w oa hand the largest stock ever shown In Goderich, and comprises evert lire us 

ualfVfoù’Ki in a tirs -class shoe stove, from the tines: Xid, through all the iu;eimediate gradi» 
to ihe heaviest cowhide. 1 will sell at

Prices that Will suit Everyone.
Ladies' Boots, in Button or Laced, from $1,00 to $5.00. 
Misses and Children's Strong School Boots, from 75c. up. 
Boys do,, $1.00, up, all other Lines Proportionately Cheap,

I can and will suit you, both in good# and prices.

JD QIE.
1S33-

QODEKICH

W 1ST I 1ST G-.
Crabb's Block, Corner East street and Square.

N.B —To ifid trade . Leather and findings in any quantity at Lowest Prices.

WOOLEN EASE and security
MILLS.

the Sunound'i

“Tule Dad," of Modoc county, Cali
fornia. is said to be over 100 years old. 
In crossing the plains all of his relatives 
were massacred by the Indians, and he 
became a veritable “Injin tighter." It 
is said that he still can handle his rifle 
and ride his horse with as much agility 
as many men who are young enough ,to 
be his great grandsons, He has drunk 
liquor and used tobacco all his life—New 
York Sun.

7 t:>
I i r. ntry :

V.* wish to say that wc are prepared to take 
your Wool in exchange for Goods, or work it 

j for /on into any of the following articles, viz 
Blanxeta—White, Grey or Horae. 
Shirticga—Grey or Check.

: Clotha—Tweeda or Full Cloths, 
Light or Heavy.

Flannels White, Grey, Colored 
Union, Plain or Twill, 

j Sheetings—Broad or Narrow. ,
Stocking Yarn — White, Grey, j 

Clouded or in Colora.
Carpet Warpa made to order. j

ROLL CARDING.
I O :r facilities for this work cannot be svr- 

pasoed. We will endeavor in most cases to do
............ . . . , it the day it is brought in. if required.

worn-out.’ “r,im-dow?i. com»mtoted I 
school teachers, milliners, sriunsfresseo. fions-

Invalids’ Hotel and Surgical Institute
fttalT cf r.iehtrcie Fxperiraecri and 

lui rhTMictun» and »iirgw*s.
A LX CK,IONIC DISEASES A SPECIALTY.

Puf icuts treated here or at their home.*. Many 
treated at home, through correspond!-nee, ua 
successfully ite if here In pers-m. t on:»* and 
see us, or send ton cents iu stumps for our 
“Invalids’ Guide-Book,” which gives all partir- 
ulars. Address: Would'» Dispensary Mkoi- 
cal Association, tkti Main St., Buffalo, N. Y. Th

Q
Dr oe four llunril

Against sudden colds, irritating coughs 
and soreness of threat. Keep Hagyard’s 
Pectoral Balsam at hand for these pre
valent troubles of Fall and Winter. 2

nepers.
Dr. Pierce's Favori tf* Proscription i.*« r!i 
of all restorative tonics. It is nor a “Cnv '-ill 
but admirably fulfills a singleness of purpose, 
being a most potent Specific for ill those 
Chronio Weaknesses and Diseases iieeiiliar to 
women. The treatment of many thousands 
of such cases, at. the Invalids* Hotel and Surg
ical Institute h::s affordisl ;« large experience 
in adapting remedies for their cure, nnd

Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescription
Is the result of this vast experience. For 
Internal congestion, inflammation 
and ulceration. It Is a Specific. It
Is a powerful general, as well as uterine, tonic 
and nervine, and imparts vigor and strength 
to the whole system. It cures weakness uf 
stomach, indigestion, bloating, weak bae’e. 
nervous prostration, exhaustion, debility and 
sleeplessness, in cither sex. Fax-orite Presenta
tion is sold by druggists under our fugitive 
ffuaraniec. See wrapper around bottle.

hij OR FIX BO * TJ.t.FPRICE $1.00, for sn.oo.
Send 10 cents in stamps for Dr. Pierce's large 

Treatise on Diseases of Women ( It» page*, 
paper-covered). Address, World's Displn- 
rary Medical Association, tk>l Main Strvvx, 
Buffalo, N. Y.___________________________

Aevce's
"\© a saw, LIVER

XXtoxe mis-
ANTI-BII-lOl S Olid CATHARTIC.

SICK HEADACHE,
Blllene Hendnrl.e,
Dlzzine*., Conetlpa.
«Ion. Indication,
■nd ■IHeoeAttaeke,
promptly cured by Dr.
Pleree’e Meneant 
Purgative Pelleta.Jf*
vents a vial, by Drutfgiat*.

,t

Yllllan* Appointed fa ••I'lvlllac’’ Indians.

Rev. Mr McDougall, Methodist 
missionary in the North west, in an 
interview published in the Mail said — 

He urges a change, and the Indians 
given a fair chance ; he wants the Gov
ernment’s Indian policy—to make the 
Indian a responsible citizen—carried out 
in its true spirit. To do this he asks for 
employees of the Indian department who 
will be true to their country if not to 
their God, who will refrain from 
licentiousness, blasphemy, drunkenness, 
and laziness, and who will have force of 
character enough to command general 
respect, and who will, by precept and 
example, teach the Indians industry, 
thrift, acd obedience to the law.’

Fur |

Why Employ Oar tors.
Consult a doctor and in 0 cases out of 

10 he pronounced your disease Liver 
Complaint, and charges yon $1 for a 
small bottle Consult J. Wilson, and 
for $1 he will give you Dr Chase’s Liver 
Cure, guaranteed to cure, and a valuable 
receipe book free. Sold by J. Wilson.

13 “HACKMETACK,” a lasting and 
fragrant perfume. Price 25 and 30|cte. 
For sala by J. Wilson, druggist.

Custom Spinning and Reeling, or Spinning 
on the Cap, coarse or tine, hard or soft twiwl, 
as required.

We are in a position to do all kinds of eus 
tom work, usually done in a full h-.-i custom 
null, and we will guarantee to do for you tally 
equal, if not a little better than any m ou 
surroundings.

Acs eipectfully licitud.

E. McCANN
East End Woolen H/lil 

Mnr i*rb. HAS

GEORGE RHTNAS, - Druggist,r,OT."R AQENT, GODERICH8
Feb re

•OLE
■ry 5-h. 18(0

1981-

Extensive Premises and Splendid New Stock.

THE KEY TO HEALTH,

CABINET - MAKER AND UNDERTAKER
Hamilton Street, Goderich

A good nwr-tmea-af Kitchen Bed-room, Dining R,»m and Parlor Furniture «urh .. t.i
ie~end ■“««». Capbo.rde, Bed-,lead., VaUreS6,8 W^,h ,?.ud'I We*. Chairs (hair, cane and wood aeatedl. Cupboards Bed 

Lounges. Sul's», What-Nots, Looking Glasses.

Unlocks a’! theclogge-1 avenuas of tha 
Bowels, Kidneye »nd Liver, carry
ing off gradually without weakening the 
system, all the impurities and foul 
humors of the secretions ; at the same 
time Correcting Acidity of the 
Stomach, curing Biliousness, Dys
pepsia, Headaches, Dizziness, 
Heartburn, Constipation, Dryness 
of the Skin, Dropsy, Dimness of 
Vision, Jaundice, Salt Blieum, 
Erysipelas, Scrofula, Fluttering of 
the Heart, Nervousness, and Gen
eral Debility; all these and many 
other similar Complaints yield to tha 
happy influence of BURDOCK 
BLOOD BITTERS.
I. JOUSm * C9„ rrejrbttra. Txoatt.

N"‘B^nab^cn?«!s?‘‘,,30rtme,‘, Cofllnsa,,d Shroud.always on Land.nlso Hcsrs.s re.hi,at rea 

Picture F ram ig a .specialty.-----A call solicited. 1751

MOCCASINS,
Overshoes and Eubbers,

Canadian and American.

Men’s Felt Boots
LADIES’ -A. 1ST ID GENTS’

SLIPPERS.
in Kidd, Crocodile, Felt, Plush and Carpet

JOHN Dome),


